
This afternoon Koptai;the great BoheV
mian violinist,. willgive his last conceit
at Stelnway Hall,at 3:15. He will be as-
sisted by the -gifted vocalist. Anna, Wil-
son. • *A ;new

-
programme will be pre-

sented. .-
¦;• :-

'

Kopta's Last Concert.
The roughest part of the Atlantic ocean

is between the fortieth and fiftieth paral-
lels of north latitude.

Nance O'Xell'i rock-movlnj; feat. In the
W&sd'i etaxe goetlg •

Another portion of the new bill to which
the dentists at large are objecting is the
proposed levying of a license fee of $2 a
year on every practitioner in the -State.

•They argue that ;they have the right to
have a voice in any. bill

"
projected for

passage at the legislature which affects
the profession which they represent. They
claim that the California State Dental As-
sociation Is jnot ¦ a representative assocla-
tion.'^inasmuch'as it is an exclusive so-
ciety^"and .not. open to 'every legal and
ethical dental surgeon in the State. They
are satisfied: with the billof 1901, and will
make a fight to prevent the passage of
the new bill in Its entirety.-

A few members of this exclusive .so-
ciety, without; consulting or wishing to
hear the sentiments of the great majority
of^dentists, had reconstructed the dental
bill of 1901 in such a fashion that they
were charged. by the uhcohsulted profes-
sion; with trying to form -a monopoly to
further their own interests. Governor
Pardee on hearing of the proposed bill
at once placed his' stamp of disapproval
upon it by stating positively that he
would not' sign It*as 'long.as the objec-
tionable clause directly affecting his pow-
er was embodied in its amendments.

Owing to the exposure of Its plans and
the'subsequent strenuous objection on the
parti,of-- Governor Pardee, the California
State Dental -Association held a. meeting
Saturday night- and struck'from the den-
tal bill..which they^ had so,quietly recon-
structed the 1 clause; which was intended
to^take from the. Governor the power of
appointing the members

'[ of the State
BDard of D<*nfal Examiners.

The plaintiff* allege that as there was
no quorum present at the meeting the
election of Loane and Pauba 1 was illegal,
and that therefore the subsequent elec-
tion of officers was a violation of the laws
govctnlng the board of• trustees ;in its
management of the properties of;the as-
sociation

• The spirit'-of warfare which added'ani-
mation- to the' meetings of. the trustees
of the

'
Odd Fellows' . Cemetery Associa-

tion seems to be still hovering about the
meeting place of .the board, and. has stir-
red -up strife among; the present board
of trustees as it did in the board which
retired several months ago.' As in the
case of the old board, the courts

¦ have
been appealed to by the objectionlsts, and
an injunction has been prayed for.

The suit 'was filed yesterday," the plain-
tiffs being Trustees W. E. Lutz, F. C.
Siebe, A. W. Scott and Albert: Menne.
They ask the court to. restrain the other
members of the board from.usurping the
functions of the entire board, as they al-
lege thpy did at a meeting held last Mon-
day. Judge Hebbard ¦ issued a tempor-
ary injunction, returnable before him. Feb-
ruary.3. .'

According to the complaint, the. board
of trustees consists of eleven- members,
and it is claimed that five of the mem-
bers—Percy R. Henderson, Theodore
Diercks, Diedrich Becker, J, R. Winter-
burn and Gottfried Ralsch— willfullyand
with intent to usurp the powers of the
boa'rd met last Monday and, without con-
sidering the question of quorum, elected
two new trustees and the officers of the
board. . ¦

The new directors are John Loane and
Adelbert Pauba. It is alleged that imme-
diately following their election they took
their seats and proceeded with the elec-
tion of the following officers of the asso-
ciation: '. Diedrich Becker, president; John
Loane, vice president; Henry H. Earle,
superintendent, and R. II. Countryman,
attorney. > '

Mrs. Itodgers came into prominence
some years ago by marrying "Ducksey"
Rosenbaym, who died, leaving her, all of
his wealth. She then married Harry Rod-
gers. an advertising agent, but about a
year afterward she procured a divorce
from him. She is a prominent figure at
the racetrack, where she Is known as a
successful plunger.

She was advised to swear to a warrant
for S turn's, arrest on a charge of grand
larceny, but demurred, as she did not
want any publicity.- She thought she
could get a search warrant and nothing
would be known about it. uhe probabil-
ity !s that when she finda that she has
not aveided publicityshe may change her
mind as to having Stern arrested.

"Idid not like the idea of losing my
coat." she said, "and was inclined to be-
lieve that my coachman knew something
about it. Yesterday Iwas surprised to
see my coachman's wife wearing the
missing sealskin. She was formerly my
maid. Stern has been my coachman for
three years and Ihave shown him many
favors. Ifeel keenly his deception, as I
had the utmost confidence in him."

I^ast Monday she was driven in her
carriage to a store on Kearny street. She
left her sealskin sacque in, the carriage
while she went into the store, and when
she returned to the carriage the coat
had disappeared. She asked Stern if he
had seen any one. take it from the car-
riage, but he denied knowing anything
about tt.

Mrs. 'Sarah -Rodgers, 3770 . Pacific ave-
nue, procured a search warrant .from
Police Judge Cabaniss yesterday to'' re-
cover from the, wife of her coachman,'
Louis Stern, possession of a

-
sealskin

sacque, valued at J450.
• - - .

SAYTRUSTEES
USURP POWERS

SAYS COACHMAN
TOOK HER COAT

ABANDON EFFORT
TO RULE THINGS

Etta Butler's Estate in Court.
John Butler, father of the late EttaButler, the talented California actress,

who died recently in New York, peti-
tioned the Superior Court yesterday for
J»tters of administration upon his daugh-
l-r's estate. He values It at $750 and
fays it consists of money and Jewels.

Oires ina Cay. rrerrlbed by all doctors andBUd by all rtruggists. Guaranty. 25c, 50c. •
Adame' Irfsh Mojr Cough Balsam.

STOPS THE COUGH

Inspector Mehan Expected Shortly.
«.nln«»c Inspector James R. Dunn re-• cived a notification from "Washington

yesterday aprising him of the fact that•
'harles Mchar.. the officer who is to oc-

cupy hi? position at this port during
I>unn*s absence at headquarters, willar-
rive on February 10. Imediately upon the
flowing of his substitute the incum-
bent of the Chinese Bureau willleave for
M'ashhiston. whither he has been calledV«y orders of Commissioner General Sar-
gent. ¦%

SAN
FRANCISCO has now at

Hunters Point the finest drydock

in the United States and one of
. biggest and best in the world. It

was officially opened yesterday to
receive the massive hull of the United
States baMlfship Ohio, which is rapidly
nearing completion.

The docking was accomplished without
a hitch. At 11:38 a. m..the big caisson
was floated away from the entrance, and
the tugs Sea Fox, Sea Queen and Sea
Rover, which had towed the Ohio from
the Union Iron Works, pushed the big
steel shell inside the dock.

Superintendent J. J. Beaton and En-
gineer John Hubacher had everything in
readiness for the dock's first ship. The
Ohio was placed In position and the gate
was floated Into place and tilled with wa-
ter until it sank, tightly and snugly,
apainst the rubber cushions of the sill.

John Hubacher then started the three
centrifugal pumps, each of which sucks
Jrom the huge basin 4J.O0i> gallons of wa-
ter per minute, and by 2 o'clock the Ohio
was standing high and dirty on the keel
blocks. «

Big as Is the- Ohio she seems lost. inthis
new drydock and in the unoccupied space
there seems to be room for the New York
and a whole fleet of smaller vessels.

An army of workmen armed with scrap-
ers and brushes attacked the sea growth
on the battleship's bottom as the reced-
ing water exposed it and by the time the
cock was clear of water the Ohio was
tree from the barnacles and seaweed
picked up since President McKinley gave
the signal which sent her down the ways

to the water.- !
The new dock, the property of the San

Irancisco Drydock Company, was built
by Howard Holmes and is a monument -to
mechanical skill of which any engineer
might well He proud.

The dock ha? been two years In course
of construction and cost more than $500,-

000. It is 750 feet long. 122 feet wide at

the top and 80 feet wide on the level of
the top o! the keel blocks.

"There is 2S
ff-et of water over, the sill at high tide and
the largest vessel" in the world could be
accommodated with plenty of room to
spare.

The Ohio, whose huge bulk seems as
nothing' in the vast expanse of the big

basin, is 203 feet long. 72.2 feet wide and
vtstcrdav drew 17 feet of water. When

she passed into- the dock there was 11
feet of water between her keel and the
dock sill. As she! lies In.the dock now
there is four feet -to spare on each side
of her at the dock's narrowest width and
between her stern and the dock gate is
rn unoccupied space 307 feet long.

While on the -dock the Ohio's twin pro-
pellers will be shipped and the big steel
hull will receive several coats of paint.
She will be on the* dock until next Tues-
day. S

President W. F. Babcock of the drydock
company, the other directors and about
100 friends attended the docking of the
Ohio and remained at Hunters- Point un-
til the pumpg. had completed their work
and it was Been that the new basin was
in every respect all right.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE GREAT DRTDOCK AT HUNTERS POINT BE-

FORE AND AFTER RECE1VINO THE BATTLESHIP OHIO. AND
TWO MEN WHOSE SKILL.MADE THEDOCKING A SUCCESS.

The Pacific Vacuum Ice Company,
owning: the patent rights to the States of
Nevada. Oregon, Washington California
find Territory.of Arizona' for the vacuum
process of manufacturing hygienic pure
loo ?nd refrigeration, offer to the invest-ing public, for the next ?0 days, 50,000
¦•hares preferred cumulative 6 per centper annum cuarantwd dividend V freeof taxes) stock at $1 per share
with a. bonus of one share of common
Flock. The company have purchased
r»lock rso. 12. size 200x108. corner Nine-
teenth and Harrison streets, and are act-ively work so as to be in actualoperation by May 1.of this year with aJu-1 ton j)fr day plant. For further partic-
ulars aodress Pacific Vacuum Ice Com-pany, rooms 529-520. Parrott building,San
Francisco. Cal. »

TO INVESTORS:

The preliminary examination of George
Hall, alias "the little Swede." on a
charge of grand larceny for tricking Karl
Samuelson of Martinez out of drafts for
$400 and $250 on the Bank of Martinez and
the California Safe Deposit and Trust
Company, respectively, on December 27,
was commenced before Police Judge Fritz
yesterday. John D. Robertson of the De-
posit Company and "W. A. Hale of the
Bank of Martinez testified to Issuing the
drafts, and the case was continued till
Tuesday. Further evidence was also tak-
en on the other charge against Hall of
tricking A. J. Sheridan of Paxton, Xeb.,
out of checks aggregating $1193. A con-;
tlnuance was granted till to-day.

Bankers Testify in Hall Case.

Leonard Johnston went into a room at
633 Clay street Thursday night and atole
an alarm clock. As he was running out
of the house with It the alarm went off.
and the landlord, suspecting what had
happened, chased Johnston till ha ran
hhn into the arms of Detective T. B. Gib-
son and Policeman Ward. Johnston was
convicted ofpetty larceny by Police Judge
Mogan yesterday and was sent -to th*
County Jail for ten days.

The Alarm "Went Off.

For all purpoies for which whisky is usefl
"..ise Mocre" will serve better than any
other. Its purity is unquestioned. Its (tuality
without m. p«ei.

•
The case of former Policeman Ernest

Alexander, charged with accepting a
bribe while in the discharge of his du-
ties, came up before Judge Lawlor's de-
partment of the Superior Court yesterday-
morning. The entire day was spent in
selecting- a Jury.

During the morning six Jurymen were
chosen and the remaining- bLx were sworn
In during the afternoon session. Attor-
neys Foote and Dunne appeared for Al-
exander and Prosecuting Attorney Ferral
handled the case for the State. The trial

Case WillBe Resumed This Morning
in Superior Judge Lawlor's

Court. .

JURY IS SELECTED TO
TRY ERNEST ALEXANDER

will be resumed at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

There wss> a free fight in front of F.
X Demar tini's blacksmith shop, 537 Green
>ireet, yesterday afternoon between De-
:r.artini aiid his men and fourteen mem-
bers of the Journeymen . Horseshoers'
J'nion. headed by the president, William
F'corer. The Demartini forces were suc-
cessful in defeating the enemy and It-was
at first reported lhat two "of the union
men had been left for dead on. the field
"T battle, but the report was incorrect.
The figrht attracted a great vrowd, who
watched the varying fortunes of the com-
batants with interest.

After the fight Storer, with his face
covered with blood, hurried to the Hall
of accompanied by three of his
followers, one of them. Patrick. Burke,
having also been slightly damaged in the
affray- Slorer t=wore out four warra-nts
for the arrest of Demartini, two of his
brothers, Eugene and Romeo, and an-
other man, on a charge of battery, and
Then went to the Central Emergency Hos-
t'-tsl to have his cuts and bruises attend- j
ed to.

Siorer claimed that Demartini's shop is j
non-union and he has for some months j
been employing Thomas Kelly, who was i

expelled from the journeymen's union.
Slorer and the other men went to Demar- j
tini'e place yesterday with a banner for
the purpose of parading in front of the ¦

shop and warning people that it.was a j
non-union shop. While peaceably engaged !
in this- occupation he says that Demar- j
tin! and his men. reinforced by about 300 ¦

more, rushed upon them, knocked them
'

'^own and kicked them on the face and. l>ody.
Demartini and his two brothers were ar- J

rc<=ted on the warrants and released on I
hail. Demartlr.i's story is that Kelly s j
ihe sole l>one of contention. He says his j
shop is a union shop and he Is a member

'

of the Master Horsc?hn»>rs' and Master j
.Waponmakers' unions, and that Kelly was
o>:pelled from the journeymen's union I
without cause after he had paid his back j
<1uee. Kelly is an expert horseshoer and j
since November he had been Demartinl's I
partner. Kelly had applied for member-
ship in the Masters' Union and his ap- j
ideation had not yet been settled be- j.«ii;se of an agreement between the Jour- j
ii'-ymen's Union and the Masters' Union
that no cne can become a member of
-ithor until he has a clear bill from
the union to ¦which he formerly belonged. I

"What brought about the trouble," said '
Dcxnmrtfn!, "was this. A man drove up ;
;o my shop with a team to be shod and j
«>!ie of the union men seized hold of the I
reins and ordered the man to drive away, j
t-iyinpIwas conducting a scab shop and i
accompanying the remark with an offen- !
sivp expression regarding my nationality. !
i -went out to expostulate with the man

'
find Storer attacked rpe. which was the j
beginning of the fight.. They outnum- \
1-cred us and it is absurd for them to
say that Ihad COO of my frk-nds helping j
me. Iwill take this matter into the
courts and find out if my business is to ,
be injured by these men without cause."

At-the submersion trial Captain Cable
and his assistants willremain for at least
twelve hours at a depth of forty feet be-
low water level. Itis confidently expected
hy the representative of the Holland com-pany that every one of the exacting tests
required byy the naval department will
be more than accomplished. The cost ofono of these torpedo boats to the navy
exceeds $190,000. They are believed to be
the most formidable defensive submarine
craft In existence. The trials will last
for a month and be conclusive of all the
merits .claimed by the inventors for these
boats.

The submerged test requires that the
boats be subjected to a one-fourth-mlle
trial below water, but the Adder exceeded
this limit materially. A feature of the
coming test will be that after steaming
the required distance the boats are re-
quired to discharge torpedoes at an im-
aginary object while fifteen feet below
wnter and then to return to the starting
point, all the time submerged except foran instant to take sight.

The storage batteries of the Pike
"
arenow being charged with sufficient power

to last for weeks. Fifty cubic feet of airsnbjected to a pressure of .2000 atmos-pheres will be stored in the air tanks,
and enough gasoline to run the boats fora distance- of 4000 miles will'be stored
somewhere within the limits of the dimin-
utive craft.

The naval committee to act for the
Government has not yet been designated,
but will be chosen from officers attached
to this station. Captain Cable is the ex-
pert navigator for the Holland Company
and has had charge of all the submarine
boats built by that corporation. He was
In command of the Adder, Which re-
mained under water for twelve hours off
Staten Island a fewmonths ago. With
him there will be an engineer, electrfcian,
gunner and three experienced assistants.
A mile course, staked out in quarter-mile
sections, has been laid, out. where plenty
of sea room and ample depth of water
is available for a trial of all the essentialrequirements' of the boats. There will
be speed trials, both submerged and sur-
face, and an.endurance test, which re-
quires a surface run of twelve continuous
hours. The speed required by the Go\>
ernment is seven knots under water andeight knots on the surface. The Gram-pus, in a recent builders' trial, made
9.40 knots on the surface without using
all her power.

Great . interest' is manifested in naval
circles in the coming trials of the Hol-
land submarine torpedo boats Grampus
and Pike, .which occur during the first
weeks of February. Captain Frank T.
Cable and six experts of the Holland
Company are expected to arrive in the
city to-morrow to take charge of the.
boats during the final testa.

Holland Boats to Shortly Un-
dergo Their Official

F. J. Deinartini Objects to

His Shop Being Called
Non-Union.

WillHandle the Pike and
GrampUS OilSubma-

rine 'Priflla

Blood Flows at a Black-
smith's Shop on

Green Street.

Fighting Machine Christened by President McKinley Is the First
Vessel to Utilize the Immense Basin, Which Proves Itself
the Finest in America and One of the; Best in the World

ROUTBOYCOTTERS
IN A HOT FRAY

CREW IS COMING
FROM THE EAST

BIG BATTLESHIP OHIO SEEMS LOST
IN NEW HUNTERS POINT DRYDOCK
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

SKIJT^
BABIES

And Tired, Fretted
Mothers

Find Comfort in Guticura Soap
and Ointment ,

When All Other. Remedies and
Physicians Fail.

Instant relief and refreshing slee^
tor ekin-tortured babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers In warm bathi
withCuticura Soap, and gentle anoint.
Ings with Cuticum Ointment, purest of
emollient skin cur??, to be followed in
severe cases by milddoses of Cuticura j
Resolvent Pills. This is the purest,

i «wectest, most speedy, permanent and-
economical treatment for torturing,-
disfiguring, itching, burnhg, bleeding,;
icaly, crusted and pinipiv *kin and-

I scaly humours, with loss of hatr, of in-
fants and children, as well as adults,
and is sure to succeed when all other

.remedies and the best phvsiclans fail.
The agonizing itching" and burning

of the ek:n, as ineczema; the frightful
jscaling, ;s inpsoriasis ;the loss of hair
and crus:ing of the scalp, as in seal led
head; the facial disfigurement, as in
pimples and ringworm;the awful suf-
fering of infants, and anxietyof worn-
out parents, as inmilk crust," tetter and
salt rheum,

—
all demand a remedy of

almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Pifls are such
stands proven feeyond all doubt. Xo
statement Is made" regarding them that
is not justified by the strongest e\U
dence. 1 The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford; immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard, skin cures aiid humour remedies of the. civilized world. . . • . ;

'jgSSSESL. ' WSAX SYES made
strong and healthy; 2 drops

J55S5s?Sto ot <-ito- *IaycrI«?'s eyewater'Ja^Bwa^C% Rive instant relief In all eye
'•^gj^^* troubles. Trice Ztfh:. Upo. May-

crle, German Optical , Insti-tute, 1071 Market st>, San Francisco.

ADVESTISEMZNT3.

FOR DAILY CA1L SUBSCRIBERS ONLY.

of the World.
¦ y' Paps of Maps, Statistics

___
rnn and Useful information for rnn
OuU $1.50 if you area Sub- OuU

scriber to The Daily Call.

If you are a six njonths' subscriber to The Daily
Call send $1.50 to this office and we willsend you by

first express, charges collect, our Great Premlun)
Up-to-Date "Atlas of the World." It is the best value

on trje rnarKet- $1.50 is tl)e premium rate to Call
subscribers, and none but Call subscribers can secure
this fUlas. If you are not a subscriber to The Daily
Call you should subscribe at once and get this
splendid booK of reference. All Call agents will

give you full particulars of trjls offer.
.AH orders for The* Dairy Call's Great Premium

Mlas must be accompanied with) a cash remittance
'¦cf:)$!.5O, as this extremely low premium rate Is
i. rhfcide on a strictlv cash basis.
't '¦"'/' '.'..,¦ ¦ ¦.","•'•'•

-• t•' - ~- ~

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL TO MANAGEB SAN FBAN-
CISCO DAILY CAI*I<.

Manager San Francisco Call,
San Francisco, Cal.

Dear Sir:
Iam now (or intend to become) a six month contract. subscriber of The Daily Call and Idesire to secure a copy of

your great Superior Atlas at the premium rate of $1 50 to sis
month contract subscribers. Kindly furnish me with sample

page of Atlas and such information as willassist me in gaining
a correct idea of your premium reference book.

A-ddrcss

No Remedy of Ordinary Merit Could Ever
Have Received Indorsations from

Men Like These. :

Samuel O.L.Potter, A.M.,M.t>.,
M.R. C. P., London, Professor of'the /Vj.-i*

ciples and Practice of Me./1cine and Clinical
Medicine in the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, San Francisco.

¦•»•»»• •».' Dr. WilliamH.Drummond, ProfessorIf)Bright S DiSeaSe MedicalJurisprudence, Bishop' s Uni&rsity.** . • Montreal, Canada.
anfl Cyrus Edson, A.M., M.D., Healt*•

I* a • , '
Commissioner Neh\ York City and "Stales

HluURlinUNd W President BoardofPharmacy, Xezv Yor^Ctty,
m Examining PhystcianCorpor ationCouncil,etc;

Cl John V.Shoemaker, M.D., LL.D.,
% Proressor Materia Medici and Therapeutics,> /regnSnCj Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadelphia.

Or. George Ben. Johnston, Run-
mond, Va., Ex-President Southern Surgical

i and Gynecological Association, Ex-i'resident
Medical Society ofVa.jand Professor ofCyne-

!cology and Abdominal Surgery, Medical Col-

*'
Dr.A.Gabriel Pouchet, Professor of

l.«*!.„.
•-

IL.Bl.J Pharmacology and Materia Medica of thtIn-StOne inttie BI2U- Faculty ofMedicine, Paris.

Atxr Renal PalfMili Dr* J' T- LeBlahchard Professorfler. ttenai UalCUIIt Montreal Clinic,SM.,SN.
% V.U:

and Jas. M.Crook, A.M.,M.D.,ProfessorOl11* Clinical Medicine and Clinical Diagnosis.
litflammaliAft 1 iVew York Post-Graduate Medical School.inflammation Louls c.Hopnt M D Ph.D.i/v ŵ

Of thfi Diseases of Children and Dermatology, Balli'
VItilw ¦ more University.

Bladder Dr.J.AIIIson Hodges, President an<%
Professor Nervous and MentalDiseases, i'nu

College ofMedicine. Richmond, Va.

W Dr.RobertBartholow,M.A.,LL.D^
Professor Materia. Medica and Gener.il Ther-

¦ |% g apeulics, Jefferson Medical College, Philada.
W UOUTi Dr. I.N.Love,Naif YorkCity, Former

fHiaiimatiem Professor Diseases of Children, College ofnflcUluallSn? ¦ Physicians and Surgeons, and in Marion
«n4 • J Sims College ofMedicine, St. Louis.
anB Huntor McGuire, M.D.,LL.D.,Ex-

ilriftAfifff President American Medical Association.
Wl IWMWIU Late President andProfessor Clinical Surgery,
ftAnriifinn© University College ofMedicine, Richmond, I'a.UOnUHIUnS Dr. Alexander a Mott,ofNru, York,

Professor ofSurgery, Bellevue Hospital Med'. y^icalCollege, Surgeon Bellevue Hospital.
A pamphlet tellingwhat these 'and many other of the leading medical men of
the day say ffllVBAIAIIiffiKIAXjHYDin ths treatment of these
of the valne of DVZWiUMLI1fftlftWATER diseasessent to any address.
fhimraii\HmnH U/AfTD is> for Mle b? the general Drug and Min-DUrimOUTHIAWftTfcH eral Water trade.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIASPRtflCS,VIRGINIA
OOIDBEB&, BOWS2T & CO., (Incorporated), San Francisco, Cal.

ADVEETISEMENTS.

W Wrapper r5?
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red and black, blue and whit**,
black and white and gray and
white: sizes 34 to 44.

By mail, postage prepaid.
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